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Tbe Amrrlinn toasting Trade. j
oawraattoii took place In the House
tntnon*. oa the 10th nlitrao, In regard
? exclusive privileges enforced by tbe
lean law of I-!*, upou American .easel*

engaged In th* trade hetween New York and
California, either by 1.-mama or Cape Horn, j
and which defines such to be a coasting voy-
s«e. Mr. I.n.nsi i. asked the Secretary for
Foreign Attain., whether tbsexclusion ol Bn-
ii- h nurt foreign ship- from any purtic,{ration
ia at,lasting trade, so defined, was orwas not
a violation of the treaties in force between
England and America, which stipulated fora
reciprocal libertyof commerce. In reply, the
Secretary, (I.ord John RcasßLi.,' said the
opinions ot the law offlcera of the Crown had
liceu taken generally whether the traile car-
ried on between New York and California? ould properly be called a coasting tr.ide, and
they Considered ihat it wa* a coasting trade.?
With regard to Ihe ques I ion whether ihe ex-
clusion of British sbipr, from that trade was
a violation of the treaties between England
and America, the American Government said
ibey were prohibited lrom admittii.gllntish

?-hips by flic article.* of tbeir ('.institution.--
Tbey BdtplUed the treaties for equality of
trade , bat the/saidthat by theirCoiistitution.
in the way they understood it, they could no!
grant the coasting trade to Great Britain.?
The honorable geutlcman would see that it
was hardlypossible to dispute with them as
la the meaning of their own Constitution, bnt
her Majesty's Government had several times
applied to the American Government lo give
Great Hrit.tni the same privileges which were
granted to them, and especially tbat tradela
which the cargo was unloaded, carried acros*
the Isthmus of Panama, and shipped ab-.ar.l
another vessel. It did notappear to the Ilritish
Government that, in any sense of the word,
mat could be called B coasting trade. Lord
I.Vo.n** had brought the subject undei the no-
tice of Gen. «'aps, who replied that he would
take the opinion of the Treasury about it. He
had carefully considered ihe question as to
whether it was a violation of treaties, and al-
though it mightnot lie a violation of treaties,
at the same time it was a great disappoint-
ment, after what the honorable gentleman
would recollect were the professions of
American Minister in !-l'.», when Great Bri'aiu
proposed to repeal the navigation laws. Mr.
Danckoft, who was then the American Min-
ister in England,stated to Mr. LAitorciiKUK,
the President of the Hoard of Trade, "If you
are liberal, we shall be liberal: if you give
much, we shall give much ; ifyon give all, we
sball give all." It was only just to say that
ihe American Government .lid giveeqDivalent
advantages on passing the navigation act ; but.
although in 1891 GreatBritain threw open the
v tasting iiade, what had been done by them in
that respect was still very unsatisfactory.

This is a reasonable demand on the part of
our enterprisingEnglish friends. They have
jus! now the command of the Atlantic?sev-
enty ocean steamersagainst fiveor six Ameri-
can, whilst some of our finest clipper ships
are lyingidle at the wharves. With chaiitc-
teri-ii, moderation, Mr. Bt'f.L is now trying
to lay his finger on the nice little eoMling
trade, which is all that is left to our commer-
cial New Eiiglandeis,anil out of which they
support au immense number of their people.
We are not prepared to say, in view of the in-
justicewhich the South has suffered from that
quarter, Hint its industry should any longer
lie t.ixed for thepurpose of givinga monopoly
t.f the coasting trade to New England vessels.

Picture!, nnd Illustration*.
Harper* Weekly tot to-day contains a likv-

iies*-, or what purports to be such, ol Hon. B.
M. T. Hi ntkk, and a sketch of his lile. We
should c-rtaiiily not recognise tin- likeness,
f<ut for ttie name under it. Iv the .-anie num-
ber ? a H?MSes ef "(ion. Amos Pilsiiirv,
Chiefof the New York Metropolitan Police."
This is a full length portrait, down to the
knees. The " General" carries a beavyistick I
in onehand and a hat iv the other , we have
B satisfactory view of his coat, waistcoat and
breeches, but bythe most unaccountable negli-
gence aie denied the sight of his lower leg>.
It it. important to the tame ol PiLsninv and
the good understandingoi the public, that an
accurate delineation should be given of the
calves mid Ikiols appertaining to the Metro-
politan Chief of Police. It is certainly a rare
compliment to Senator Hiktkk,one of the
tlrot statesmen of the coiuury, to place him
in a picturegallery side by side with a cele-
brated thief catcher.

A singular taste has sprung up upon this
subject withill a fewyears. Formerly, Ihere
wasat the head of the New Yoik policea man
almost equal to Vinocq, in bis sagacity, ener-
gy and courage. Old Jacob Hays. who
flourished in the Empire City about tony
years ago, wa» a terror to all evil-doers. He
was the best police officer who ever lived in
this country; but the plain ami simpleold
man never dreamed of being shown up in a
literary weekly. Nn publisher recognizedat
that time the existenceOf any such morbid
curiosity as that which now demands the
likenesses of police officers its well ns Presi-
dents, and Have would certainly never have
furnished to apublisher tbe materials lor his
biography. Really, it is difficult to under-
stand what interest any class of readers, ex-
cept pickpockets and rogues in general, can
feel iv the personal appearance oi Gen. JUBOt*
PILSBCRY.

Another remarkable picture in Harper ia ihe
sieainer "Peytona," a new steamer on the
Western waters, looking precisely like every
other Western steamboat that ever was built,
and every other representationof a Western
steamboat which has ever been made. What
do thereaders of Harper want with a picture
of that or any other steamboat? The space
occupied mighthe more profitably employed
than insuch palpablehumbugs.

Virginia Mariae Railway.
We referred lately, in another column, to

ibis newand important addition to the com-
mercial improvement-and facilities of Rich-mond. It ia owned by Messrs. R. (~ His.
kins, Baviii Ci rutin, John CrrtßiK, Jr., W.
C. Tom \u25a0\u25a0KIN!*, andT. W. MoCanck. Thene gen-
tlemen own about liveacres of laud on which
'hisrailway is built. There are twenty feet
ofwater at the shore and a forty-horse power
engine to pull vessels out of it. This railway-
is built in the most substantial manner as
well ns the most approved mode, and will
readily take up the largest steamer or sailing
vessel nailing to this port. A vessel can be
run on or off the ways in the course of a fewminute.-. We bar* already mentioned the factthat masters ofvessels, entirely the most com-petent judge*., who haveexaiaiueil tbeways,speak oi them as iuferior in no respect toanyMtosrs to be found; and the master of thatlarge and line steamer, the*' GeorgePeabody "running betweeu Baltimore and Kichmond*ays iheysre the only waya at either end ofthe l?,e tbat can take up that vesselA significant and interesting fact conuc-ird with ihi* new enterprise is, thata con*tract tuu, been satered into by the Richmondand Liverpool Company and the Me«r.Abbamamh.of Baltimore, to build two aa__ets one og abou, N? lOM *
ground near ,he railway, »,,«, the ~JJtbeir ebipyard in Baltimore. The im__ !.to be immediately commenced and vigorous-
ly prosecuted. Tbe importance to the com-mercial and mechanical interests of

_
utmond of a shipyard, with a *ns mariasrailway attached, must be seen ata glance

This really looks like a step forward, aud mconnection with the construetionofvessels lor
a dfrect trade wilb Europe, aud tbe proposed
deepemiigof the James River, holds out a
bright commercial future tor Virginia. Itmaybes,i.fud ata* asmall beginning, but it
it a beginning,and as large as some ofour
dratcomiui icafcities made in the outset of
tbeir commerce. It fl a beginning, aud all
Nut is now neided U> secure a glorious ulti-
nate.triumph,» perseverance, oetermination,
md the union « f ail Virginians iv supportuf
bis direct and practical means of achieving
Virginiaindependence.
!\s*ldViußin.ii;uiaii baa pardoned Marcus

i. Wolff, of Missouri for loigiug laud
/nttnut*. Tbe touunuied ssutenc* i» live

Tn» toast Survey.A daauwißß .mute has been paid to the
Americas Qm* Survey hy the president of
the London <RN%ra|.hkal SBclety. He -B*>Khave rloseljr Btudisd the question of Cso«-t

rvey, and ,| 0 not hesitate to pronounce the
conviction,.tßßS though the Americana were
lust in ibe field, they bay.* (/?" solium) leaped

rtbe wry first rati-. The work I* one of
most |>erfeet exemplifications af applied

science of modern time*."
The IVi-i Surveyof thi* country i* nowonly

in its tvfi-iity-flfth year, while that of France
ha* been tn progress nearly one hundred
years, of (Jrent Krltain seventy years, aud of
(ierinany sixty years. At the hi-ati of our
Coast Survey is Professor A. I>. Hai.uk, to
whose superiorqualificaiiou* and indomitable
energy the etflcieury and success of the Ame-
rican Coast Sur.ey are in a greal measure dm .

From a sketch now before us of the labors
of this branch of the public,service duringthe
last olllcial year, it appears that the surveyhas
been extended into everyseaboard State and
Territory upon oui Atlantic, Gnlfand Pacific
coasts. The Atlantic sections are more than
iine-balf completed, and the Gulf sections
more than one-third. In these completed sec-
tions,every gulf,bay,sound, harbor, nnd inlet,
has been explored ;every shoal, rock, head-
land, and islet marked, the whole published
in graphic maps and reports, with every data
of cost, means, and results. Three classes of
agencies are employed upon each section :?
Enid or shore. Hudrogmphit or water, and
OJfft employees. The two first are the actual
'.-.borers, the latter chiefly calculators
draughtsmen, and recorders. Each of the
eleven s:eotion« has a Superintendent, and the
eleven Superintendentsact subordinate to Ihe
Chief. The generalities of distance, area, Ac.
sre found l.y a broad triangulation,and the de-
tails ascertained by soaadiag and exploring.?
These hitter investigations have resulted in a
number of discoveries and developments.?
Cpwards of a hundred and fifty previously
unknown rocks, channels, currents, safebar-

X marine and land changes, and geological
,are written in the present report. The

knowledgeof these has considerably lessened
losses of life and properly. From IBM to K-IC
therewereannuallythirty-seven wrecks,while
from l-.il to 1*56 there were bnt thirty-live.?

The increase of tonnage wculd have indicat-
ed forty-nine. This gratifying result is due
to the precautions of the ('oast Survey.?

Kn it i« known that from twelve to fifteen
ons of property are annuallydestroyed

upon ourcoasts, and that the utmost annual
"xpenditurt*?of the survey have been fonr
hundred tad fifty-two thousand dollars, the
'conomy of the undertaking will be under-
stood. Compared with those ofother nations,
Ihe United States Coast Survey has been con-
ducted with moderate expenditure While
Irreat Britain had appropriated up to 1896
twenty-two millions of dollars, the United
States required, during fourteen years, butIand a quartermillions, ora dollar expen-

e United States,replaces a poundsterling
t Britain. Great Britain has likewise
eyed double the number of individuals
I our superior stretch ofcoast would have
anted an inverse proportion. Science
many importantfacts to our coast inves-

ion. The work is conducted on a level
with the science of the day, and has secured at
home and abroad the approbation of the
learned. While Congressional appropriations
havevaried but little, the amountof work has
increased every year. This is indicated by the
amountofspace successively required to re-
port the operations. In IStl, fweiiiy-oi.e
octavo pages sntSced for every n flitsBinnl; Un-
report for In'i,- contains marly tiie hundred
rjaarto pages and forty laigemaps. These re-
ports are anxiously sought, not only in sea-
board States, but largely throughout the in-
terior. In contrast with many Government
publications, tbe solidity and importanceof
thi* report stands very high.

Prof. Bachs infer- from past success, and
(he extent of uusiirveyed coast, that twel\e
years will set?cc forentire completion.

The Legislature.
The Senate, yesterday, adopted the resolu-

tions, heretofore offered, regarding the bonn-
dary line between Maryland and Virginia.
Tin*official term of certain State officer.-, cho-
<en on the l.'.th February last, was construed
to commence from January ISth, IMI The
L'ominitteeof Privilegesand Elections report-
ed that no disabilityhad been shown to attach
to B B. L»<>t glas.h, Esq., Senator from King
William, at the time of hiseleetion. TheCom-
iiiitteeof Courts of Justice returned a report
lo the effect that it was inexpedientto lake any
iction on the it-solution in relation to the re-
prieveol Stevens and llazleit. [TheCommi-
ttees of Courts, Ac, of both Houses, were ad-
dressed on the above subject in the Senate
B?Banker, on Thursday night, by Geo. Sennott,
Esq.,counsel for the condemned.| The Board
ol Commissioners appointed to audit and set-
tle the Harper's Ferry expense account, were
directed to procure suitable silver medals to
be presented to the Cadets of the Virginia
Military Institute Resolutions were intro-
duced and adopled,moreclearly defininghow
certain claims against the State, arisingout of
the lltirners Ferry raid, shall fie settled-
House bill repealing certain sections of an
act passed April 2d, 1856, entitled "an act
providingfor a more uniform currency ol the
Hanks of the State," was called up in the
Senate, and asubstitute therefor being offered
by Mr. Johnson, it was adopted, and the bill
was tlu-ii passed, the title thereto having been
altered soasto read, "an act to amend and
re-enact _M3M_ section of Chapter SS of the
I,'ode." A.jointresolution was introduced for
tbe purpose of effecting a further extension ol
the session until the l!Hh inst. But little bus.
iiiess of interest was done in the House. The
bill imposinga tax on Special Licenses was
under consideration duringthe day and last
night.

OT* The death of Mr. J. K. Hanson, one ol
t lie. ddes I citizensof Washing ton, is a vnonneed
in the National Int'lligncer. Mr. Hanson was
anephew of JohnHanson, ofMaryland, Pres-
ident of the first Congress, and a near Mas*
man ofAlk-yanokk Hanson, formerly a dis- I
anguished T'nited States Senator from that I
State. He wasa gentlemanof most exemplary
life and amiable qualities. - Few of anysen- I
sibiltty," says the lutelligemtt, "could seethe
well-known formof the lame old man without
rhe purest sympathy: lor to them lie was
always associated with the memory of his
threegallant sons, who, in all the pride and
bloom of manhood, offered themselves on the
altar of their country, with the last breath
commendingtheir beloved parent to thecare ofthat God who is better than sonsor daughters.
They died gloriously; their deeds speak for
them. Te th-ir family they leave'in sacred
keeping their memory, and their country's |
h*E»cy, even the trusty swords they ?wielded
gallantly to the death."

Yellow FxvKr. at Havana ?The Havana
correspondent ofthe NewOrbans"Cre.=< ent,"
under date ofFebruary ?'.">, says :

**I am sorry to report thus early ofyellowfever in this city, bnt there have beenthree casesin one bouse?tbat ofDr. Tincker.on Havana street. Tbe first. Miss Blodget of
NewYork, died; theother two, Miss Tinckerand aservantgirl from NewYork,recovered."

Rsi-i.v. Mr. lmbodi-n, of Augusta, in a
ituWished letter, states thathe deliveredin the
Whig Convention tbe message given to bimby Mr. Watkins, ofCharlotte county, exactlyaa it wasgiven to bim, aud that he did not un*?aerstnnd Mr. W. to make bis remarks jocosely.He did notsay that Mr. W. bad changed hispoliticsat all.

..illfAI" 12 S,'K'"»-.?A well-known and op-??JS? ?*rcbantofBoston, Mr. GeorgeB.Rich-

H;?t_rs.-3__]___s^
' lo -__*__ bought himself subject

old, was tound on ibe So"!, m_L_l "" J*_?
Michigan ? Bhslmd beenchurch, aad oa ber return had lost h.rl.*andeventually ber life, on the frozen ice.''

Floub Extobtat-ob -non Cbablbbtob iTbe Spanish nolacre Jon-fawas cleared att 'harleston ouMonday, for tbeCanary Islandswith a cargo of Hour, equal to l,«wu barrels'includingtbe finestbrands of NorthCarolina!Baltimore and Richmond. I
Beulf, old Brown', Secretary of State,deliv-

en-d a i.*c.ure in Columbus, Ohio, oneevening
la.i mill. He bad au audience olabouttwen*
J l"s**v |

j lowaabu ViJßOiEiA.?Theae tot Ooooraor
Kirkwood. of lowa, in refusing to arrest and
surrender Harol'ay'Coppie,on aa alleged re-! qui-tk-n ofOowrnorLeteher.ofVirginia,has,
we |. rceivr, neon a matter of inquiry in the
Senate ol lewa. In thatbody, oathe-28th alt,
the following message wasreceived from Out*
omur.Kirkwood,

ExecttivkOrritE, Feb. ***,i-*ihi.
Oenfltmen of the Senate ? I have received the

resolution pa.*-sed byyour bodyyesterday, _*k-
itig cerium mtormauon in regard to a demandmade upon me by the flovernor of Virginia

Iarrestaud surrender of one Hurclay,as a fugitivefrom justice.
ng examined that resolution with much
?d have very reluctantlyarrived at the
lion that 1 ought not to answer it. Iadmit the propriety of giving to tbe
full iiitormaiiiui on this subject, and

romptlycornmunicve all facts within
iwledge iv any way connected there-
rhenever I can do so consistently with
'-respect, and with the respect and con-
ion which, in my judgment,are due to

iiifiirjiariment.it our governmentwhich for
the time being 1 have ibe bonor to represent.?
I cannot, however, do so in response toa reso-
lution which assumes that m this matter 1
have done acts which the common jm gment
of your bodywould pronounce to be lntproiierBperson holding my official position.?

sumption,utterly unfounded in fact as
annut eitnerrespond to ordeny with-
nitiing by implicationthat thesiigges-
-reofwasauihori/.ei by the of the
cannot believe |1 was the well-con-

actiouof your b:.dy to embrace such
tion in your resolution, but am satis-
t your action in this matter took its
objectionableform through oversight
dvertance.
lesereasons I very respectfullyreturn
oliition, that you may have the oppor-
)f givingit further consideration.

SAMI XL J. KIKKWOiiD.
The except ionapleportion of the resolution

alluded to by Governor Kirkwood, called
upon him for any correspondence he may have
had with Coppic. The clause containing this
was offered by way of amendment, and was
adoptedBB part of a resolution callingfor the
correspondence with ihe (Jovernoi of Vir-
ginia. Hence he risks the Senate to reconsider
its act.

The Charleston paiiers confirm the state-
ment that 95 a day will be the established
prices lor board at the hotels of that city dur-
ing the holding of the l'enioenuie National
Convention.

Thereis great enthusiasm at Montreal overthe election of Mayor Kodiere. Obnoxiousnewspapers were burned by tbe crowd, andthe favorite borne in triumph through thestreets.
?Vioocopiei? ofDr. Palmers translation ofMi-chelef* La Fern me have already heen sold,

though the book has not been out ouite twoweeks.. Deacon William Carruthers, of Amesbury
Mills, Mass., committed suicide on the Tthinst., by hanginghimself in the cellar of bisstore.
It is said that Congress will adjourn forsev- Ieral days, at the times when the KepuhlicanConvention is held at.Chicago,and the Demo-cratic Convention at Charleston.
tiuicksilver is so abundant iv California j

that it is found in quart/. It has turned up
Justin time to make the other silver turn out
well. :

A petition has gone before the Rhode Island(feneral Assembly,praying for a restoration Iot the death penalty for murder.
The Mormons were highly Indignant when

thearmy went to Utah, but tbey are almostequally reluctant to have it come away.
The anniversary of Washington Irvings

birth-day is to be publicly celebrated ia NewYork on the3d of next month.
Six negroes, owned by Wiley (Hover, of IEdgefield district, S. C. were drowned on the3d inst., while fishing. j
A letter from San Francisco says Hiscacci-anti, the vocalist, and her husband havesepa- Irated. The cause is jealousy. iA school teacher named T. .1. Anthony, inI'wa city, killed himself last week by takingdoseofstrychnine.
Dr. Redman, the celebrated spiritualist,hasen detected in swindling iv New Orleans,ul has fled the city.
There were ninety-four deaths in (tinciiin.iti
-t week, of which lifty-one were under ten I
X.w Orleanspapers report a large number
counterfeit .*|im notes on the Louisiana

State Hank.
TiiP Senate of Maryland has adopted the ad- I

dre*.s to theGovernorfor theremoval ofJudgeStump.
Dr. William ('. Harrison has been sentencedto the Michigan penitentiaryforpassing coun-terfeit coin.
Eleven horses and thirty cattle wereburned to death ai Neponsett, Mass., tbeotherday.
Hon. Samuel E. Smith, formerly Gov. '"nor Iof Maine, died on Monday.
A lot ofcattlepassedthrough Wheeling ;oinedn\6 ago,averaging 'J, 17.>pounds each.
TheKentucky Legislature ad joorns on vex»Monday.
The Mississippi, Hudson, Connecticut, andSt. Lawrence Rivers are now dearof ice.
A small boy ha> been lodged in jail in Mus-katnie, lowa, for counterfeiting.
Swallows and blue birds have made theirappearance in the vicinityof Boston.
The Charleston Convention is to assembleoa they'dof April next.
The Democratic State Convention of NorthCarolina is in session at Raleigh.
R»_Tiik Wobbbbs ofthe world y..u can see.when you take the Stebso-cops and a number ofassorted PnoToen*run Plates. Whatever artlias created since centimes, ntture \lw charmedsince the creation, and histon has thourht sinceany record yon find realized in this wonderful in-strument. The most exeellenf. plates, importeddirectly from 1rauce and Enuland. are keut f..rsale at the Opticians'. M. .1. Fbamkli*, _

Co.. lisWain atreet. m the City Savings'Bank.
tfc-w o<>r.'i««.? Few are aware of the importanceot ciieckini! a Couchor "f-ommon Cold" in its firststase ; that which in the bseinnin-. would yield te8 mild remedy, if neglected, soon attacks tneLanes. "BrosrV- Bronchial Troches," contain-

ingtemuleent ingredients, allay Pulmonary Irrimtmm. mh 9? <_tFß_Tu_wlt
»*_ Pbotoobaphs nnd Axbbottpes,of asuesnor quality.can lie obtained at al! hours of the dayand in any kind oi weather, at Kicks' MammothSteam Gallery, Main street, near the Dispatchoffice, at prices ranging from 26 cents to -$23.?Large mxc "roups, ia flit frames or fancy cases, atreduced prices. Facilities forexecuting 600 por-

traitsdaily. fel?ta
Bf_. RICIIMOM, TII'ATRK.--tiKA.ND SATURDAY NIGHT'S (JALA.

Sixth appearance of .M'lle LOUISE WKLLS andlierDRAMATICand ECiUiaTTRIANTROUPE"nil hinlilv- traineditee.l*?
VESUVIUS AVD BONNY BLAIR BES*liREAT DRAMA;THK GREAT DRAMAS of[ THK GREAT DRAMA)_ . UACKBHEPPARD.TO-NIGHT. JACK BHEPPARD
ON HORSEBACK,; «** \u25a0»-*\u25a0_,
OS HORSEBACK,} TO-NIGHT.ON HORSEBACK.,

\To all an Example,aad 'To all an Example,
To no onea Pattern.)
To noonea Pattern.) The contrast betweenTo no onea Pattern.\ Undustrv and I.lleneßs,Truly pictured in tins .Industry and Idleness,

~ (Industry and lillener-.GREAT DRAMA.)
GREAT DRAMA. S STRONGLY CAST.GKKAT DRAMA.SM'LLK LOUISE WKLLS, iM'LLE LOUISE WELLS.} AsM'LLE LOUISE WKLLS.S

vJACK SHEPPARD,
The House breaker. (JACK SHEPPARD.fJack sreppard!

Mr. D. H. HARKINS.J iMr. D. H. HARKINS.} As
Mr. 1). H. HAKKINS.S

..JONATHAN WILD.Jlhe Thief Taker. .JONATHAN WILD.\u25a0 /JONATHAN WILD,« Mr. J. PILGRIM,!
Mr. J. PILGRIM,} As
Mr. J. PILURIM.S tMr. KNEKHONK,The susceptible Linsn-Dra- < Mr. KNKKBONK,

per. /Mr. KNEEBONK.OUR ENTIRE COMPANY; Appearing
OUR ENTIRE COMPANY} ivthereuiaininnOUR ENTIRE COMPAN vS characters.\u25a0r_.No one sliould fail to witness this ereat Drama. 1

PI HI.IHHKO THIS MORNING-Ta NEWWORK. BY THK DISTINGUISHED AME-RICAN AUTHORESS. MRS. EMMA D. E. N.
SOUTHWORTH-The HAUNTED HOMESTEAD, with bb Autobiography of the Author. IBy Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Soathwortli. authorof"The Lost Heiress/"Deserted Wife," "India," I"Missing Bride," "Wife's Victory." "Retribu Ition," "Curse ofClifton," "The Three Bsautiss." I"Discarded Dau-hter," "viyia," "Lady of thsIsle," ate. Complete inone larue duodecimo vol Iurns, 00011*. bound in cloth, for ono dollar andtwenty -Aye cents, or ia two volumes, paper oovsr.
for one dollar. WESTk JOii.NafON.Publishers, Booksslisrs and Statisnars,

lit Main street. I
N. 8.-WEST k JOHNSTON keep on handtha

largest and beat aelsetsd stock of BOOKS, ivalibranches of Literature, tbat is to bs found in
Rirluuond.

All oidors promptlyattsn.lad to. inb 10?It
VERY OLD AKll choice BrownV SHERRY WINE and
Dark and Pals COGNAC BRANDY,

ofÜBUSUaI quality. I
Forsalebr WALT_RD.BI.AiR.

CornerBth and Mrun streets.

SALSO?Lot nf No. 1 Dutch HERRINbB,Ea.hsh
air* and Dutch CHEESE and Vir-ina CuredAalfl. !_*_____"

f\ ATtt ! OAT I! !-*-*\u25a0 MMbushels prißis SKF.D OATH, in Toelg and._ .""sale low.AjW tnwkaia I'KACII BLOW I'OTATOK*.
»*»

? B_A« fc- ~*' X
.*.*» ''JhGSth. Iu\u°iT h*

\u25a0 ? ?" _____MMR
At the National Hotel, Washington. I». C,on

the 27tfc February, lo Rev '. C Hiiim.-. Lot is
J. BO«IKUXnBa Mrs. ALMIRA V. TAYLOR,
both of this city.

DIBD,
On Tharsday. Bth OASSANDRIA

MA HONa, consort of Mr. J. A. Mah'.ne. aged 28

18.She leaves a devoted husband, twnebtl-, and an affectionate mother, to mourn their
c friends and acquaintancesof Ihefamily ars
rated to attend her funeral, lrom the residence
r hnshand,onKb street, near the Armory, on
rday, 10th 1111,1.. at 3 o'clock, without further

Thursday evening, the «th inst., JOHN C..aeed efi y ears,
c funeral will take place from Leigh Street I
'st Church, on this (Saturday) evening, at I
en. Tne friends and aciuaintances are in-
to attend.

March !»th. at the residence of her father, Mr.
Wm. Gardner, Mrs. ELIZABETH A. HOP-.
KINS, aged38 years and :t months.The funeral will takeplace from the First Baptist
Church at four o'clock Sunday afternoon. The
friends and seti'iaintances of the family are respectlullyinvited to attend without further notice.
" Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord." *

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF RICHMOND, MARCH H.

High Water this day (Saturday) (>', o'clock \
ARRIVES,

Schr. Coquette,Skiiiner,|Balt? plaster, Shields k
Somervill.Ir.Tennessee, Johnson, Eastern Shore, oats,A Hurt on.

r. New York. Carrival, James river, lumber,tlereer A- Co.r. Mary Flizalieth. Moorecnck, Jaiuos river., to Captain,
r. Baltimore, Phillips, Half., ruano, Sehaer,
r. Kate Kallahan, Kallahan, I'hila.. coal, J.idersoa.

?cur.Elizabeth Elennr, Layne, N. York, guano.
Bacon k Baskervill..>chr. Jno.Alexander,Lewis, Baltimore, guano"?icon A. Baskervill, S. MrUruder's tons. StokesARives.

Senr. Wm. Sliaml.nrjr, Toase, North river, corn.Bacon ? Baskervill. BAILED,
Steamship Jamestown. Skinner. New York,mdze. and passengers. Liidlnm Ar. Watson.
Steamer Belvidere, Keene, Baltimore, mdz. findpassensers. I), k W. Currie.
Schr. Fearless, Smith. New York. coal. W. D.Colquitt A- Co.
Schr Sarah Ann. Croekett, down the river,light.
Schr. Hampton. Curtis, down the river, light.
Schr. Courier. Wool ford, down theriver, light.
Schr. Prima Donna, Reddish, down the river,ii-llt.
Below in the river bound up bark Sally Magee.Capt Ale.x'rSoals, from Rinds Janeiro, with cof-fee, to Edmund, Da yon [tort & Co,

REV. MR Nn.MM.B_ will deliver
tn*" suth concluding lecture on Churchhist rv. in the FIRST U N IV*£RBA Li 8 TCHURCH,on east SUNDAYNIGHT. Snbjocta-

\u25a0'Kevs Fsrdinand Oliver t'etitpierre. John I Jasper
Lavateer, John Frederick oiierbn. and ChevalierRaawsy, the Catholic Daiversalist." mhW?lt*

KKl.ir.iot SNOTH E.-Rec J. D,
<**---* BLACKWF.LI. will preach (by rptiupstof Ins onßsreratioa.loß the subiect of"INFANTBAPTISM." in Tnnitv (METHODIBT» Chnroh,on ro-mo-row (SUNDAY) Morning, at 11 o'clock,mil 10-It*

1U.161011S NOTH'E.-Ttie Rev.x. V. MOORE will deliver the funeraldiscourse prepared for the occasion of the funeralof the lats John F. Dalilberir, TO-MORROW, at 3..'clock P. M. The cit./ens generally are invitedto attend. ml, 10?It*
S*"*\«--_ ItEliKilOlS NOTIIE.-Rev. Dr.1).»?*--__ 8. DOGGETT Will preach at CENTE-NKKY M, E. CHURCH TOMORROW, at 11
O clock A. M.. and 7\ P. M. nih 10?It*

VIRKIiiIA LIFE INSI'RANI ECOMPANY.?It appearing that the lull-.mount of the capital stock ofthis Company is sult-
-11 riben" lor. a toner*,meeting of the stockholderswill bo held at tbe onesefthe Merchants' Insnr
2.r.c'.V*i".r,lp.a,,-v- ',>r ~ie Purpose of organizing, on*A LDNESDAI . the 21st inst., at -'.o'clock. P. M.?Uv orderoi thein!i«-15t COMMISSIONERS.

H. ti. HeC'ANN _ >ll«.*» M. A.bw**_Si McCANN-PORTRAIT PAINTERS -ROOM 2.1. MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.Miss McCANNwill executemost of the ladies'
IOKTRAITS. the softness and richness of herstile ol coloniK being peculiarly adapted to the. BK. Specimen* may he seen at theshow-room i»fMr. Jno. vV. Daviks Mari.le Works. |fe22-lm*

TRADERS- BAMK.-At aaseetmi-»**-__ of the Commissioners, under an act ofthe Legislature to incorporate the TRADERS'BANK OF THK CITY OF RICHMOND,passed
lMh Febrssry. 1860, itwas resolved that Books ofSubscription be opened onthe 2M day of March,
at. the following places in the city of Richmoad:lokißSon. Hill k Co,'s. Hector Davis', I'iilliain kb'trs'. Smith k Harwood's and Isaacs k Taylor's,
or aiiitscriptioti to stock to said Bank.

( OM*tISSIO*<BBS :
HECTOR DAVIS, J.C.JOHNSON,
C H.HILL. GKt). W. YANCEY.W.B DUPREE, GEO. W.SMITH,
S. R. FONDREN, WM. 11. BETTB.J. B. DAVIS. T. M. JONES,
R') LUMPKIN, SOLOMON DAVISJ. 11. PLEASANTS, " | fe 21 lm

206. wvn r< __ » ov* 206OOTBALLS,
MARBLES,

TOTS. TOPS,
1 RICHARDSON'S,

MS Main Street.?20b. FUN FOR til til S.
BATTLEDORES,

GRACE HOOFS.
AN DGAMKS OF ALL KIN DS.RICHARDSON'S.9OS Mam street, aearfHb.For those celebrated WING'S FARINA CKACK- IKKS.ro to RICHARDSON'S, 206 MainstI-or the best and largest Baaortment of smallCAKES, xeto RICHARDSON'S.for the best snd lightestFound. Fruit,and Sponge ICAKE, co to RICHARDSON'S.l-or the largest assortment ol PIKS ami PAS-TRY, goto RICHARDSON'S.II you want a beau* 1fill ornamented CAKE forwadding or party, PYRAMIDS, FRUIT BAS-KETS, oram other tattle ornament, in to\u25a0 RICHARDSON'S.Ifyou are rotas tonet married or have a party,and wish to net the largest assortment of k»«'hlnutrs lor the smallest amount of money, go to 2t»iMain street, as 1 take psrticnlar pains m patting

ait orders, either largeor small, forcity orcountrr.RICHARDSON'S celebrated Wild Clierrv andBloodroot COUGH CANDY, for Coorhs. Colds,Hoarseness, ac., be. For salsbj Drnggists genersliy.and wholesale and retail at i
JOHN J. RICHARDSON'S.mh MB Maia street, near 9th.

"I*_Mi'l.? OF I AM Y.A MAIN ST..:t DOORS ABOVEBTH.Our assortment of the following goods is nowcomplete, and we ask the special attention ofl.u> -!^oAN.?Ll'°^J'
,
;.\:'!uNNAlKH: ~ICK' I'LRSKS:WRITING DESKS and WORK BONKS; Englishand French DOLLS: HOSIERY, GLOVES, andTOYSof all kinds. JNO. D. ALLEN A CO.a*H_Mr. \\ 11.1.1A.l F.GBTTI will be pleased to

receive a visit from his numerous friends and ac-quaintances, nib 10?3t*(2pj
PORNS. « ORXS. j
wabts.

, ,?*_*I,I0N8« DEFORMED NAILS.??ARTS, and sll 1...*..-rescencesofthe Feet, instan-taneouslyremoved without pain or ißcoßveaience.those whom art am* letributive nature have eoa-I spired to make miserable about the feet have ths;remedy within a grasp as long as i*r. SCHULTZ
is in the city. At fins season Cornsare even moretroublesome, and ronsaaasntly should bs proper!*,looked to. Dr. S. nt] lie consulted daily at hison.cc.Wall StreetHotel, Wallstreet, mh id- 21'
CEKBOATN, SEED MATS.-*** i.ushels of?*--» pni-0 OATS, received this morajaa, and forsalejiy |mh l'.-.tt] MARK DOWNEY.
W,EX*fßL.__ , _,lfo VIB-INIA YEASTI- r-OWDKKS-Siiperior SaidiiU Powders; Ciirate Magnesia, always fresh, all prep-iretl daily ;
lresh Ib.jis; fresh Harden Seed, Perfumer), ToiletArticle'!: a superior assortment of Turkish andother Smoking Tobacco: Henry Clay and Loadra
Cigars-fbi sale by L. WAGNER, Druggist.

titli and Broad streets.
CWEEtHAVANA OKAMiIN.-it. bbls Ha
*-' vanaOranses,justreceived, for sale on co'ii Iirorsit'ti at. Baltimore prices, l.y

LOUIS J. -08SIEUX. IILfESSINA OKAN«_-».-ioo Messina Iirx Oranges, foi r 1icon commission, in l..fs of*.itnre::, or more. Call early.
LOUli J.BOSSIKUX.No. M Main at.

PMCMI C9COANOIt-MI fresß San Blaix Loceanuta, t>r sale on commission, now re-ceiving by schooner. LOUIS J.BOSH El.'.I*.,No. aO Main \u25a0 treet.
PAINTS, OILS, \AH\ItHtV Ac.-A verylargostock for vale by

DOVE .V CO . Wholesale Druggißts.
street, Riclmnind. ']- T̂E\V SHIRTS.-A aew lotef Starts ibe Mm.T.i_*_?*N Itedejustrccsived hy the subscrilKTs,a* 110 Main street. Call in and getthe liest articleofisredintown. _ Tl'l'MAN_? HULL.

DLACK DRESS FROt'KS-Of aeod '.laality._» assorted insize, and warranted iv fit and ma-terial, fjood style, and made in a durablemanner.TUFMAN * HULL,lloMain street!
O 1??, -?A ___*_*_;_?___ e-oaketasxtra&ne
*»*» Old JavaCoflee, just landed and forsale by

BKLDEN k MILLER.Corner Pearl and Cary streets.
f ''AMDLKtI.-f-iOiiboxes Adamantine Can <les, 140V boxes Maoy's Patent Chemical Sperm Candles,just landed aud lor sale by

BELDEN k MILLER.
OAT-.-itou bnsiiels Eastern Shore Oats/daiUexpected toarrive, for sale by

BEI.DKN k MILLER,
Corner Pearl and Carystreets.

fMM.YSs' LENTS fora nice Swiss Muslin Cef-V Ur,worth M cents, at. JACOB A. LEYY'tLls Maia at.
ONLY .io L'KNTfa for a nice Swiss MBatiaCol.lar. worth MS cents, at LEVY'B.
OIM.T BS Cmntß tor fins GrassLinsVfidkls.and I.insß Cambric lldkfs.. worth **? cent*, at? JACOB A. LEVY'S.
ONLY A© i'KNTfi for sup'r tine "irisb Linen,worth 75 cents, atJACOB A. LEVY'S. MMain_strest.

»?' ? \u25a0'\u25a0-"fTfl'foryard wtda _eav, Un"0-0 Meached Jot ton.well worth 10 cents, atJACOB A^LEVY' îs Maißstrset.J*n\._ 'i__!T'r,*E'oi-,V.f'Sr bsw» Nine, landing par bark " Psrthisn," forsaisbvL fc G. 8. DAVENPORT.
S 'ROUND ALU vt KAI.T-BW sacks, for salax * l'» EDWIN WOKTHAM fc CO
( '?'s-'EIRM? fOsniatals aow receivir.*, |~r salsV.br _ W.*L_V__^__*, f*«'Ns.
LKE-.H AlOtNTAt** »t»_t. Ml TIER-:* Just received, for salo-by WM.T. KING.

\u25a0?PBCIAL WOTICBS.
ssß liev. Dr. Keener, Kditsr of thelAff AnVOOATK-Mmrn'i lir-LLi
iRe I'ovvDßß. All parson* fond of debt,

Bsreet aad wholesome loaf bread. I.isouits. Imtter.am] Ituekws-at cakes, may ruroha-e this powder
with ooaidence. The materials sre perf- otljt
harmless, and more plenaanfthanMode*. Saleratns.Ar. No fear of sonr bresd. Ths u-s of it willniiike the lightest, sweetest bread in the shortest
p.Muolile tuns; save tune, labor snd expense ; andnever disappoints, if the accompany,ns simple di-
rections ars observed. Upsides, it is manufactured,n Virginia, snd is noinvention of Yankeedom. -John w.OsßLtcs., manufacturerand sole propriator, Bielim'.nif. Va. Weknow him, ai.d have tn«dit, and recomiiieii.l it aa the best we ever tried.?Get it,and mind th* directions.

»V Souther,, Sewing Mm liin*-
LETTER'S LOCK STITCHSettM!***SEWING MACHINES.Arrangements are beimi made to mnnutacturathe Bbrrve justlycelebrated Machines in Richmond,vs. they nre unrivaled in point of simplicity,iieauty of finish, and their perfect adaptation toevery branch ot industrywhere the needle is re-quired.

Theyare gotten up in various styles, ranging inprices lrom BSO to .jflfio.The above Machines are on exhibition for theprenentat Corinthian Hah. Main street, and atrhe"Old nonunion Office," in flelvjn'i row. oppositeBank st .Kichmond. JOHN H. LEBTER.inn!)-6t1.pl

BY l>r. VIin nock's Indian Panaren, forTHK CERTAIN CURE OF NEURALGIA ANDRHEUMATISM.?Tins compound effectually re-lieves and cures NEURALGIA and RHEUMA-
TISM jn its most acute form. The ur*i.-it successwith winch it has met. and the irrcreasri*; demandjustifies the assertion that it stands utrivalle.l asareme.lv. Those who hive suffered h*.l are nowrelieved, are willing witnesses int»*rial* of its virues. The man) testimonials which .have lieenyen in its Iv-half. are convincins s'yl satisfac
iry. The afflicted liave mil) to try and be enn-ncerl.
BS_ Certificatesof many well-known citizens oficninonit can lie seen. For sate l»

FISHER k WINSTON! DrusEists.mhs-it No. 125 Main st., Richmond.
Bc_.AH the world at Pence. INO MORE QUARRELS,FIRM UNION. !SAVE THE PIECES.Then call at
IAS 11. I'EARCE ft CO.'S new Drue Store, enr-eroftth andBroatl streets,get a bottle of NEGA-IVE BLUE OEMKNT. use as directed, and I*fisfietl that the " Cman" can lie preserved.

__.Mutual Benefit
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.Bt accumulation, Jan. Ist. ISi«n .*.'>,4W.i.5.*t2 :P.i'o»il amount of dividends paid to !lan. Ist. I*M UMJHAM' 'otalamountofclaims by death paid j

to Jan. Ist, IS-Vi b,*bv_as* f,E

Tbe dividend .Tan. Ist, MW,isdSper nan*. |Only half tbepremium, on policies for term of Ilife.>s required in cash; the other half may be Ipaid in a note Iwarinir ti per cent. in'<*rest?tiik I
ntvitiKM. bki\<.46 per ckvt.. neary balances Ithe note. This company pais then dividendswhile the insured isUviag,

Tins company oilers advaXTASBS and BBCVBtTtunsurpassed t,y any institution ia this . miiitrv.?
Please call at_BMain street,anil tret a . ircnlar.mil 7-5t KNOWLES ft WAI.FORI).

tfV. ln*nin,,re, Insurance.??Lite and FireInsurance, ut the Lowxsi rates charged by re-sponsible companies.For a1.1. aiBOS of Insurance, with as little de-lay as posi.il,le. call at the old established HeneratInsurance Office, on Pearl street,opposite Jno. N. IGordon, next door to E. D. Kaclin. 'The BKsr companies represented and all losses I
promptly paid.

Hours of business from 9 to 1, and from 4 to 6o'clock daily. C. R. BRICK EN,nihti-lw General InsuranceAeent.
Br_» Rockbridge A him Water.?The water Iobtained from tbejustlycelebrated ROCKBRIDGEALUM SPRING, can be used at this season with I

(treatsuccess. As an alterative.it i.« unsurpass- Icd. In eases of Dispepsia. Liver Complaint andImany oilier diseases, it is sinsularly efficacious. Iand aaa strengtheninc tonic trulyvaluable. Forisale l.y FISHER A WINSTON,mil .t?lm No. 125 Main street. Sole Agents.

t WANTS. !ANTEII-A CARRIAGE TRIMMER.-1wish to employ agood Carriare Trimmer, i
GEO A. A INSMB.nih 10?It loth st.. between Main ami Cary.

WA NT X B? One or two HANDS t<< put up
SMOKING TOBACCO in papers. Auply atmliio-ii.- T. A B. fIARDGROVE'B Frfetory.

WANTKII-A settled GIRL, or WON _N, whooo can Cook, Wash and Iron for a small family.good waresBrill heRivea to a competent person.No other need apply. Also, a nuiall GIRL, to
nnii.tchildren. Call at Z'tO Broad st. mh :?- is
UMNTEW-TOHIKK-AGIRL. able to takeno care ofa eliild None need apply withoat thebest recommendations. Applyat this office.mh '.> ta
VLTAnWBt-A few HOUSE PAINTERS.- Good
»" wages will bs paid to first-class workmen. ?Api'ly by letter, to ED. ZOfiLLER It CO.,mil!'- 3t/ TarlK.ro, N. C.
U7ANT_._-.cOAL PIT HANDS.?The Mid
"» lothi an Coal Mining Company wish to em-ploy a lew additional IIANHS to wort m their
mines. For able-bodied men, white or Mack, lib-
eral wai:<*s will be paid. Applyat the office of thecompany, corner of Mam ami lltli streets,or atthe mines, mh B-Sm
Ur AIN'TEll- Hv a young man, who is eon, potentand comeswell recommended,a SITUATION,
in which ho can make himself useful. He is will-
ing io so into the Grocery. Dry Bonds or Comnu*.sum business. Address*X," atthisoffiee.mh 8-3t*
\UA\TED?Several-.-ed MM.LIN KK't- some»» bswork in tbsstoreaad some totake thework Iliome. To first iate hands the highestwaxes willbe paid,at H. L. WIOAND*B,mh 7-6t Corner Broatl am! Mh sts.
18/Af-f lr.U-A TOBACCO FACTO H y\?Aa)»» one bariagabouse suitable f.T th i. t'pos,.

*vacant lot on winch they arc w.llna' to build, Ilease lor a term af years, will pie,*,,address668. Richmond. Va. Location preli/sSed Fast
A IN' t X ll.*-We wish to hire I if' the Old
Su-eet Spriuns. thirty or forty CA'HN amiDINING-ROOM SERVANTS, for tf,- snsuia.Spruus season. GOOCH k i'S'HOI.S.mh 6?lm

U'A.tiTEU--About OR SERVANTS for the"White Sulphur Springs Company;" also,oneNURsE andoneFARM ha.Nu. Apply to
GKO. E- TAYLOR,

iiilni-Gt* Americas Hotel.
"(17A .VrEll.-Gentlemen to walk ap Withoulor delay, on Fridayand Sat.iruai montine, tsthe SOUTHERN HOOT and SHOE M.'.NUFaCTOH'i . i.is Bread street,and procure a sail of theliest made Boots or Shoes, ver\ far below tiieusual prises ia fact, abont hali. ttavins purchased a targeportionof the stock ot C ZtieWer.l«i Baltimore street. Baltimore, Md ,

? >r eaah alSheriffs' sale, WS intend iivia* our cn'onieis thehenelii ot the same. First come, first ill led, andl*eet bargains Hurry up, nentleiuei. i word tothe wise is \\ c prefer ami ?\u25a0?ls dime toaslow dollar. THOMAS .V .fISHKR.N. B- These reeds were made e-V ressly forirs*-eia»B Baltimore City Reta_Tra«t_
mil .1 - lw .;**

| IIfA NTEll-Ladies te par.ion us BBfal»» lantrv in not first lavitiax thejlf however, |we now admit our error arid theirpresence, anil in consideration oi pro-
mi-e ureal bargains, wi'h rnieweil attentionand Ipoliteness. Ladies, forgive this, onr 'first neulect,which M.ur presence alone will prove.

Yarns*, respectfully.
THOMAS ft FISHER,Southern Boot and Shoe Manufactory, !nihs-lw -lib Broad street.

James River BBd?' aanawha Company want to hueal.!e-1.0.1,r,l MEIiRO MEN to work dari_K thsrsiii.'i'inlerot ihe present year on the repairs oftbe Caaaltiotwoea this city and Lynebbars Tie
coiiipany wiil pr.\ a lilK*ral rate afkite for tnebalance of the year,and feed and rlo-he well andpay all medical attendance, free of char.:-, to the
o***ner. K. (. CHINN Imh'-lm Snpt. J. M. ft K. Canal.
WA-NTED- -SIJCTY SERVA N IS, torn to tneRett Sweet Spnncs. Vs., a? follows: Cooks,Diains-Roomaad CabiaServsßta. rhoss wisniaitoobtaina rood situation for tbe mmmer willan-plyearlyto JAMES M. LAN DON,_mh .!-:«? No. 115 M inst
Ur '.'\ T.l;Wr ,i.'> n _?*>t"B »' ;l". a situati'i:i"asSALI'SVANin-. Dhry GoodiorHas bad an experwaee of three rears, and i mUinmenee a snod trail*'. Rcierer.cs riven. A.i--nre«B.-'.l. 1t.," Amelia C. H. mh 3 7i
II'ANTEII-TOBRVeoiBTB-Byaßem«o__a»» who hs» had an sxaerieaee of npw*.'dß of
nine years ia the llras Businoss, anil who caneoB-sBBBd a capital of *j:.,i-"'.a PARTNER, with \u25a0a like amountof<*.apital. and capable ai manaaias Ithe Isiokaanil finances ol a largebvaisens ;*ucliaparty can bs Baaared ol the prospe t of «at-> l.lish iim: a prolitaf.ie l.tisim s ST OBCB, by ;tpsl -atmn ;addressed to "H. A. V., ,'r.." pare Boxf55 Rchmond Applications int.st l<* Rddiaeaod as sin?-until Uth Harob, and alter nat to '.' It A VJr..' Lynchburjt.Vs, fels-,J_wim"
IITANTED-Fverylmty to knew that 1 "hays
r*V DcJ"*nr?*s.eA t',c r?*i""f»ctnre of I RUNKB.CARPBT-BAGB, and VALICES at NVvM. Main___£__?» 7s*' I_M»_1_M»_ t/,e'r «''"»»"'»'> » heau'ifuassortment.( I runks, I'alioes, aod Carpet Basstls !___ SfiHl ?_.»*?*»\u25a0 *\u25a0 lowaat;,sVcabbe_2_«**_f. «»? Northern cities, both at wholesale*SJ**\'lV Tri« nl<« repaired and Covers made toorder, at the shortest notice.de**-«,? JAMF.B X NOTTS.VIfANTEO-Fif>eeu able Negro MIN. lrom
CARB.!1*? i7lMr m*i*A __*"tf \u25a0oderir,.un-_ at theJ________IrL MML* No accident ~| aerionaf| 0_l_,

M-nee to * nOhmm laborer has . curred in__£ -M ine ",w'r seven ysars: and a lai w, advanceoversurface hires will be p.u.i for s o,*d>ue?. Fse
fl?,. _Ka__*__* \u25a0*?"*"* »t the Coalyßrd, cornsrloth and Cary au..or at the Mines. F

J U_ JOHN h WKRTI?. Asent.

BOARD-NO.
DtIARDINCJ.-I havscomforuble FOtt.MS, and\u25a0**-" can accommodate two -entleine. and theirJrn,jTjiri,*nß** l ft,,« to B*eßlleß-eo.wi)b BOARDami LODuINO. Terms modsrats.

-*.__*.* - Mb*. NORITT.mh 9~, t* CoraerFonahes an.* Cary ata.

BSi.ft?^0 -Having taken ihe CENTRAL*** 1101 S> sauated oa the Sonth oornorolOnv-eruor and Franklin sweet.. 1 am bow prepared v, .-u-c'iiiiniodate anumber ol'uentlenieii wifhBOARD Iand LODGING,
?whs.-*** M. VIRGINIA JOHNSTON.PAH BER HOI BE. " ' "

BOSTON, MABS.Gsntlsinen will find thebest ofa00..m modstions,with svsry effort for the comfortoftoasts. LARDhR aot sxesllsd ia the Uaited Hutss.
mh3-«m J.'iP'MILLS *'

pflKb IIUOPb l n l aad, a-idlor **\o In , :

LETTER LIST. j
1I ,^£ <_£- v, l?T _*_*'*? Remainingintke RICH
m _°.__ *WI*©FFICE. on the tth day VMarch. IBM.i .B__Published by BBthoritt of Act ofCon|ress. inI the newspaper haviae the largest circulation in theDistrict where printed.
.Nf-Personseallinrfor letters in this List, willplease say they are advfntiskp.

LADIE~" LIST.
Anderson Ehia Leary Mary
Anderson mrs L D Lacy mrs Mary CAdkenson mrs Mary A Leciu.u mrs MarthaArmstrong mrs J%« J Lewis Ellen (col'dfAnderson miss Mary F Lipscomb miss Ella 8Austin misa Sarah F Moors Mara (eol'd>Atkisson miss Ruth F Mullen Mahr TAtkinson truss Mara A Madison mrs TheresaArmstrong miss M J Marsh mrs Jans LArnold miss Mary 8 Marsh mrs Lucy 0
Bos-lißrrAnn Mayes mrs JudithPBrown Dolly (eol'rl) Moo mrs E CButler mrs Cyrus Miller mrs CB IBarrett mrs Sarah J Moseliy mrs E TBennett mrs JCF M.niton mrs i'atavBowles mrs Mary A Morsn mrsFannis WBradlei mrs Sarah Monte* Madam Lola 2 IBrizzalara mrs H .1 Martin miss LucieKartlett miss Lettee Monton imas Mary ABowlin miss Levenia Mathews mias Marg'tBrooks miss Catherine Morrisanss Julia W? dirißtian miss Ann Murdenmias ClaraTCruder miss McKenna mra Jnotr»» niiu A C Nealson nuaa Mary
i.alavon miss F C Norris miss .1 C >Clayton miss L Nixon mrs Emily E

mias Mara A New mrs E ACollins miss E W Nettle-mrs Lucy'otrell miss Oetavia V Nolan mrs Oath
Cannon miss Marat O'Counell mias E J
'rafton miss Bettie Ore* miss M SCrump Parnill miss Mary ACrump mrs E J Peasiey miss JuliaCrouch mrs BS l'nce mra Susan ECralton mrs Marr A Friddy mrs A BCampliellmrs S Person mrs Susan NCrane*, mrs J B I'itts mrs MarthaChristian mrs Ann M I'.dlard mrs S M'laihorne mra Martha 'tiiiek mrs A

Clark mra Cath hesaldsou mra Fliz'thClarkemrs Man RoackmrsAnnß
Collins mrs H Rogers mrs Mary AL.iapgnne mrs C Rose mrs Jas HCmnpton miss Fannie Rasrland Btiss C BDangertield hubs M W Reed miss XDavenport uii«s H M Richardson miss A MDad 1<ikemi*s Sarah V Richardson miss EDrewr*. miss M *j Smith LnceniaDrtscol! MrsCatherine Steele mrsDupriest-- Shaw una MEEl.iß mrs Mary Shillm.J-ss mra ?Eangkt miss Ellen Bbiaaalt mra Heyter
Elam misa X .1 Spear miss Cath ITEggles'on hubs Julia Snellmgs miss Marr JEg.-lestsn miss F B Smith miss Adeline Jfreeman mrs Mary Smith miss Mary DFord mra Susan H Shipmanmiss Loretta 2Finriley mrsM A W Bbaaaaaaa miss Katerandnriard misa R Seay miss R MFigsmiss Mary E Turner mrs Ann fFisher miss Mary Tv ler mrs M fGriffs mrs E Thompson mrs IfGravesmrs E M Tiller mrs Man 8Griffin mrs II A Til.hs Maria leot'd)
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